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'Ifie Campus 
\VASHINGTON STATE NORMAL 
Crie r I No Assembly Monday 1 Morning i 
----
SCHOOL 
VOL. No.7 ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON, THURSDAY, JANUARY 18, 1934 No. 11 
SCOTCH MUSICAL jsue Lombard WINTER SPORTS MANY ENROLLED Varsity Ball 'I FORTY-TWO ARE 
COMEDY CO. TO I To Hold Open PICNIC PLANNED FOR PRACTISE Proves . Very ENROLLED FOR 
APPEAR HERE Hm you ~~~.~~o~d~c~: :~ --IF IT SNOWS TEACHING NOW "Ju•t th• dgh~~~~'"~~~~~ 
what kind of housekeepers some of joyable dancing," was th e universal 
E. N. S. TRAINING 
Two Unusual Performances 
Be Given In Junior High 
Monday 
To your g irl friends are? It might make Date To Be Set Following First F'ft B comment of the annual varsity ball Three Rooms of Training School 
a difference, you know. Are you cur- 1 . een oys and Thirty-nine held last Friday •evening. in the dining 
'ious to know just what kind of sur- Snowfall Says President Girls Doing Work In FiTe hall by the Crimson w cl ub. Devoted To Two \Veeks' 
roundings enshrine h'er in her .priv.ate Zock Depar tments "And the mus'i·c was ·best ever ," Course 
life? And do y·ou wonder what secret proved the popul1ar opinion concern- . 
The Ellensburg Junior Hi.g.h school devices sh e ·has f or making hers·elf P ray for snow, you ski fans and F if ty-four st udents have enrolled ing the eight-piece Orio1'e rh yt hm The emergenc~ nurs'~ry school ~h~ch 
a ud itorium will .]ye the scene of two so lovely and pr·etty on the Campus? lovers of winter sports. F or with t he for student teaching this quarter in kings from Ya·kima who furn'ished the ha s been established m the Trammg 
very unusual presentations by the ~ou m~~t •even find a .pi~ture of your coming of a nice new blanket of white the five dep•artments of teacher tracn- music for the program of four teen school for two weeks is being held in 
Scottish Musical iComedy Company l nval s1ttmg on h~r dressmg table! will. come the annual ~inter sports er training. Of this number thirty- dances and two extr,as. order to serve the ohildren of needy 
next Monday afternoon and evening, All of t he.se thmgs a~d mai;iy more p1crnc, anno1;1nced President Henry nine are g irls and fifteen are boys. "And does Dean Hatrman and Jo'e I and unemployed families. The activi-
January 22, when this company, di- l y·ou can .easily learn this .co1Ilmg Sa~- Zo1~k early th is week. , , T~ree students are taking training in Kahklen not have exceptionally de~ t!~es are :i;ilanned t o in<:lu~e the educa-
r ect from .Scotland on their first trans- J UTda.y mght . Sue Lomt)ard Hall is And if no snow comaes11, what will kmdergarten; f ifteen are teaching in Jightful voices?" was the ever pr es- t10nal guidance of th e children, health 
continental t our presents at the Mati- hol?mg open house from 8 :00 .P· 1:11· happen?" Nothing at says ~r. 1 primary; sixteen a re t eaching in th e ent qu·es tion a fter t hese two Normal ser.vice, and educational guidance of 
nee performance "The Bonnie ·Briar until 9 :00 p. m. The7e are 68 .girls i.n Zock exc~pt. tha~ the money set aside 1 intermedate grades; egh teen are b.oys each sang solos during 'in term is- parents. . 
Bush" and the e.ven ing show "T·he th:e hal~ and they will all be ln their for t he ip1cmc will ·he saved and a-Ode<! I teaching in the Junior H igh school; I s1on. The ~n:ergency nuTsery school m 
Cotter's Saturday Night." respective rooms to welcome you-ev- to the fund for t he annual all-school I nd five are doing their practi. ·k "And weren't the cleverly designed the Tra:mmg school has .be'en ·esta·b -
The matin'ee show "The .Bonnie eryone of you, faculty and s tudents banquet to be held in the spring at in the rural school at Damma~.e T'ri~:e re<! cover,s of the .programs with t h'eir lished not only :for t'he ab.ove reasons 
Briar Bush" which is' arranged from alike. Perhaps you have no special th e close of school.. , j are two students dong special teach- appropriat ely named da nces well worth but als.o to serve as a ty.p1ca~ ~ursery 
Ian Maelaren's .wTitings will IOOm- ·1 friend living. ~n .Sue Lombard-come H~wever, ther~ 1s httl'e doubt th~t ing in music. hanging among the souvenirs?" we s·chool for. sho~t ·course . trammg for 
mence at 2 p. m. sharp. Seats will be and g et acquamte?. . . it will snow agam and as soon as 1t The following is a list of t d t ask you. teachers who will be assigned to var-
sold for f ifty, twenty:five, fifte.en, and After you have 11~:estigated her h~e does co1:11mittee~ for the picnic .will be teachers for the wint er quarte~: u en For those unfort unate souls who did lious nursery sc•hools t hTuout th:e ·stat e. 
ten cents according t o the .age and po- thoroug?ly by a v1S1t ~o h~r room, 1t p·osted i~1 the. librar y along with t?e Kindergarten Miss Smi th room nat attend th•e dance the gener.al com- Fifteen children coming from El-
sition in school of th·e purchaser. The 1s certam ~hat yio.u will f~nd her an d~te ~hie~ will t~en lYe ~et. The ·PlC· 1 teach'er; 'Frances Decker, Betty .Sulli- men ts of those who.did were sufficient lens burg homes have been. em~lled in 
even:ng performance, "The Cotter's even more mterestm~ danc'mg •partn~r m e will !Oe held m Robmso.n canyon can, Marion Reasoner. to make them re'<lhze how much they the nursery school, rangmg m age 
_ Saturday Night," is adapted from than be~ore. And JUs.t fo ~rove 1t at t he . Ellensburg Ski '.Club's course Firs t grade, Mrs. J ones, room teach- r,eally mi ssed. · from two and one h alf to five years. 
Robert .Burns' poem, ·and will com- ~here w~ll be a dance m Sues spac- w. h~re it has been h eJ.d m past years.ler; Loris DeVin'e, Betty .Sullivan Jes- Th'e credit for the success of the The work -0f the nursery school itself 
m'ence at 8:15 sharp with tickets sell- ious social room a t 9:30. This cours~ o~fe~s an. exc~llent place sie Hays, Burnadette Furness, Marion dance goes to the ·Crimson W cluJi as a is taken care of ·by , Miss Kat herine 
ing at one dollar, seventy-five and fifty for ;iuch a .p1cmc rwith its· gradual Reasoner. whole and es·pecially to .Paul Kimball, Tjossem, supervised J)y Miss Helen J3. 
cents. However, it is believed that EIGHT CHOSEN slopes for the '.'dubs" a nd ~ts steeip~r Second grade, Miss Davies r oom Pete Baffar o and Wilburn Case, th e Smith . The s·hort training cours'e for 
Normal students will be admitted for ones for t he sl~gh:ly experienced ski- t eacher ; Elizabeth Breckon ' Ruth committee in ·Charge. teaohers is under the direction of Mliss 
twenty-five cents. This information AS MEMBERS OF iers, and the bi1g Jump for. tho~'e who Tr edwell, Frances Ho·pkins,' Susie Two more factors contributed to the Winnifred Hazen, .state supervis-0r of 
is not officially correct at the present • know how. , The course is situa ted Boersma, Frances BaiJ.ey, Faye Gar- success ·of the dance by their ver y Emer,gency Nursery Schools and p.ar-
time. a:bout 10 miles west of town. Stu- rett. presence, the patrons and .patr·onesses ent Educati-0n. 
Past comments on these perform- PRESS CLUB .denbts will b~ ~rans~·or;ed t o th~.c~urse Third grade, Miss Anderson, room and the punch booth i·un by Naomi Three rooms on ·th~ first floor of 
ances show that they are not only for . , ;,_ , m usses anu m ~riva e cars w ic ·are teacher; Naomi Edwards, Faye Gar- Tucker,. The patrons and p atronesses the Tra1nling school have been remod-
those ~:{Scottish descent and interest s, generotJsly furmshed by ~he towns- rett, Margaret Ead·en, Muriel Nolan. were Dr. and Mrs. R. E. McConnell; eled t o meet the needs of the nursery 
'kiu for all who appreciate the pure art people. And for th?se wno always Fourth grade, Miss W·hite, r oom Mr. and Mrs. 0. H . Holmes, Mr. and school pr.Ogram. <One room, which has 
of folk .dr ama .portrayed by the gift- Club Also Plans To Revive The grow h.ungry- m eanmg all of us- teacher; Martha ·Buhl, Beula•h Lehnan Mrs. Leo N icholson, Mr. and Mrs. lJeen m ade into a general play room, 
ed professional artists· who inter,pret there will be the usual f'eed, and per- Carolyn Lehman Mabel Shields R th Victor >Bouillon, Mr,. and Mrs. Harold has been fitted with •Cupboards made 
in these plays the spirit of the simpl'e ' All-College Revue This . ha·ps two feeds. Skiis wiH b e furn- Gleason. ' ' u Bm·to. from packing .boxes and toys, and also 
h ome life and people immortalizeQ. Year ish~dt·by fthe ~omen~ ~thlet~c hAs- Fifth •gmde, Miss Johanson, super- has a platform built where t he chil-
in literature by 'Robert Burns and •Ian . shocia ibon, or t oseblw 0 0 no ka:'.e visor; Leon Sanders, Mary Nelson, 130 737 BOOKS dren can look out the w indow. T.oys 
Maclaren. E1g.ht person s who h ave done out-1 t emh,. ut anyon·e a de to dsecureT~ n s Margaret Mus, Adelaide Kemp, Laura ' ·have ibeen provided for the children t o 
The followng pr ess comm'ent s from standmg work for more than a quart- of t en- own are urge t o 0 so. ere Chetwynde. p la y :with dur.ing their regular .p1ay 
Canada tell for themselves of the er on the Campus ·Crier were accept- will also be a f ew pair s of snow.shoes Sixth grade, Miss Bloomer, super- CIRCULATED BY t ime. The next room has been made 
merit of the performances : ed for memfo'er sh ip in t he club by the ta·ken alo1'.g. In fact there will be visor; 1Carolyn Prince, Roy Weaver into a cloak and wash room. Each 
Evening Telegram, Toron to: It was old members at th:~ re~ular meeting enough different t hmgs taken ~o Marjorie Strand, 'Robert Denslow: LIBRARY IN ] 93,~- child has •his own locker, and his own :an uncanny-like thing that the Scot- last Monday evenmg m the Crier amuse every one should every one m I Hazel Carl, Ethel Telban. " _. washrag, towel and tooth brush, are 
tish Musical Comedy Company could I room. Three others were discussed for school be present . Junior High school, Mr. T·hompson kept in a deslignated place. The third 
unseek the doors o' the .past and lead 
1 
pos.sible memb. ~rship, but action on j So watch the bullet in board in the sup·ervisor; Oleta Clayton, Pete Baf~ room is for sleeping and is equipped 
folks awa across th e seas until th e th'eir names was deferred until later. library as ·soon as tlre next snow ibe- faro, Alma Schmidt, Pegzy Fitterer W k f c· with beds, ·blankets, sheets and pillows. 
"'h , t , • 1 w·ib ~ • or o irculation Department 
-ciearest airts o' memorie seein' again .._ .ose w110 >ve1 c ~ccep e.c, 1or m.ember· 1 gins to fall for the lists of the co~- .1 , urn Case, Geor,gia Herold, Ralph Thru t he ·coop'er,at ion ·of various lin-
dear places and sweet faces Jo'ed lang ship a1~e . Bill Ellis, who has risen to mittees as 1well as the date of the !mg R1egal, Maurice Patterson, John Dan- Of Library Divided Into 4 dividuals and service .groups in E l-
since an' lost awhile and heain' ag.ain the pos1t1on of Sports J!'.ditor, Cl~rence , affair. The cours·e is well protected J ubio, Mr. Decker, Ralph Lindsay, Flor- Phases lens!i:iur,g, toys and equipment have 
t he voic'es 0• bypast t ime Jang hush - Thrasher because of his work m th:e I from the sun so ·even tho the snow 1 ence Decker, Marvin Stevens, Alvin been furnished w:thout special cost 
ed. But if wasna a dowie sort o' t~ing, sports depart~ent, Jeanne Ernsdorff I should melt . i~ town it will li.e on the l Svendsen, Vivia_nne Post, Maurice I , The circulation work of the college to the school. The work of assembl-
but l.ichtsome and ihertso~e at ymce . because of her ~bl~ c?verage of the I c?ur~e suff1c1ently long to msure al Testa'. Oarl~on Vmcent. . library i~ that ph<i:se of the activities ing the ·equipment and supplies was 
An' 1f the fo.Jk can go d1sna 1go they personals and other a.ssignments, Amy p1cmc. l Rural, Miss Moore, supervisor ; up- of the library which has to do not directed by Miss Simpson, who was 
wull be missin' yin o' the best enter- Weber, who has successfully carried 1 - \per grad~s, Wilma Donaho, Ernestin'e only with ' helped by Mrs. Clayotn Lowe, Mrs. 
tainments h'ere in mony a Jang day. on the Lost a~d Found. ~epartment, 12ND FACULTY Miller~ Gilman Ronald; lower grades, (a) The delivery of reading matter Glenn .Busby, and Mrs. Louis F itter.er. Montre~l Daily Star (S. Morgan Po- J :an P>ape, who is now writi?g the pre- l · I Naomi. Tucker, . Berni.ce Tozer. to the l'ibrary clientele, ·but also with The following is a sample of the 
w ell)· It is r eally litt le short of amaz- views of shows, Alma Schmidt because! Special: music, third grade Ruth (lo') Advice 0 th ·el t " f noon lunch which is served to the 
ing that the S. cottish M~sical Comedy of ~er able .covera?e .of the re.gistrar's ') R~CITAL TO BE I Thomp~on; music, sixth grade; Car o- books. n e s ec ion ° children -each day: 
Company which opened successfully office, and MaQone Wotn:n,g and U lyn Prmce. , , . . 
last night has retained that freshness Mary Crawford who have consistently J · " (c ) A J.d and mstruction m the use Eggs, scrambled. 
a nd eagerness which a re usually ab- written for the paner. I GIVEN JAN '>(l' I I{ N s PROGRAM or card catalog and refer ence books. ~otat% ~~ke~ 
sent with a band of players who have These people wfll ID'e initiated into i · .._ " ,J · lj ( ~) Stin:ulation of individual inter- Leetats, , u erde '. h ' t h h 1 h t 
· . th 1 b t h , · f T · 0 st in r eading uce san w1c W1 w o e w ea 
trave]e.d long and far. Their presenta- e ~c u on e evenmg o · c'anuary \ --- TO BE E · - · . .brea.d. 
ti on last ev·en ing of a dramatized ver - 2~, 111 the ·Press Club room .. Notices . . . XPI AINED A broad concept10~ of . the work of I Milk 1 cu . 
s ion of Burns ' "The Cotter's SatuT- will be sent t hem t hru their mail I Progra.m of Piano and V1olm . ..I. the Joa? d~partment is .given here be- Peaches. P 
day N ight" was marked by a whole- boxes. I Music To Be Offered Public BPFORE ASSE ·caus·e i t is generally conceded tha t G h k 
h earted enthusiasm on th e part of At the meet ing t he club a lso voted j Free . a-1 . MB~JY the circulat'ion department should be L ra ~~ cr~c erd h <l f f'f 
each individual performer. They are to 1'evive t he tradition of holding the ! LI · ~ som ething more than a passive t' un~. 1~s P ann; tea~ llJ 1 or 1 -
virtually th<> character s of Burns ' Cot- All-College revue in the spring, t he 11 p t t f t h d f It ll ___ agency. The fir st contact which stu- . een c. 1 r.en an we ve a u t s erv-
- d t h os ponemen o e secon , a cu y d · t k . h 1 . . mgs_ 
ter,'s Folk s to th.fl l ife, so t hat t he a e , as not ye~ been set, but will r ecita l has been announc·ed by t he ' Mrs Bean and M" H , en s ma e w'.t a co l~ge hbr~r:y (m I Th d ·1 hed I • th h 'ld 
sp'ectator finds himself shortly .par- pro'bab!y be . durmg ~he latter part Music De artment the da bein ad- I • . ISS azen To many cases with any library ) is thrµ ~· . e ::"i Y. sc ~ e or e c .1 ren 
taking of the humor an.d .humility and of April. This r evue 1s carried on in d t PT d ' . Y J g30tl Describe Work Tuesday the loan department. The only con- ~car ts with mspectlon and a dr mk of h th . vance o ues ay even ··n,g, an. 1.1 t t d b t d t · wat er This lis followed by outdoor honesty of pur·pose which are the car- muc e sa me manner as s tunt m ght Two com "t' · . 1 . f . w'ill Morning ac ever ma e Y many s u en s w1th · · . · dinal features of the family and neigh- at H omecoming with every club and b r A p~sdt 10tnstl1nt at~gei tohrmGs . 
1 
a large collection ·of books is thru the I free play or a walk, dependmg on the 
· . . e P es .noe a 1a ime, e ne00 • t f h , . weather When the co · b k to bours .grouped within the unpretent- organziat10n on th e Campus pr epar- Sonat a in "C". . f . . 1, d Mrs. JVl'innie D. Bean of the Stat a ss1s an ce o t e loan depart ment of .. , . · . Y me ~c 
ious abode. But as full bodied as the ing a stunt which will !O'e put on a t piano and ith B~m~r C 01· ~;° '.n ,~~" 
1 
Department of Education will b 0~ their ·college library. Loan desk prac- the lOu; l~mg t hey are ser ved with to-
characters a re and as fetching as the revue. .The winner. is g iven ·a mone- minoi'. f~r vio~i~. uc oncer 0 m ' t he Campus on Tuesday, Januar~ 23 tices will in many ~as'es determine I ~nato J.mce ~nd t~en have fr~ee .play 
humor and the .gen'er al ·dialogue hap- tary pnze of considerable sum and . I to participate :n the all-school morn- whether students contmue the use of Im. the m dooi playr oom .. Before lunch 
p en to be, the main f eature of the th'eir name is engraved on the Press B,°th ·Of these. works were wri.tten ing a ssembly. Miss Winifred Hazen books thr uout t hir college course, or t he;>' w~sh, bru~h t hen· teeth, co~b 
evening is the sing'ng. "'beth er s olo. ·Club stunt cup whi ch is now in posses- dur~ng the last half. of ~he 19th cen-j state supervis·Ol'. of em erge·n cy nurser ' whether they fu'ecome di scouraged 'at II t he'1r hair, and. he down for. ten mm-
duet quartette or t ext ette thes ar- s ion of 'Sue Lombard hall. tury and both w~r.e mfluenced by the 1' school h . . h f t h ! failures to obta'in des ir ed material utes of r elaxation ·before eatmg. After 
. '. ' . '. e German Romantic 1School of Compo- s w 0 is m c a rge 0 .e nur- t l lunch t hey sleep for an hour When 
tist s mterpret truly the spmt of Scot- r:ill b H• •t· Tl "C" 1• t sery school which is be'in.g conducted promp y. th k · · . 
land through its g lorious songs. One ~ ens urg I tshi ionth. ' l l e d I tminork son~t' ta wbas I on t he Campus, will describe t he TIU!'- The member s of the loan depart- I edy awa e tthey drhmk a cbupt ·Of millk 
.11 t . · e ire an as wor · wri en y I t . . . . an prepare o ·g·o ome u are a . wi ne. ver, regre an evenmg spent Al . w·11 ! " 1·1'eg Its ·th ·th .J1., f t h sery S·c'hool prog ram in the state of men m most mst1t ut1ons hav'e excep- 1 d t I : t i t.'l II d t 
' tl th 1 ,, j '.r . · emes · ou51., o e W . t' 1 t T f 00 . _owe o p ay qme y un 1 ca e o go WJT~ ~s~ f~.r;s. t . I Th s tt' h . umn1 1 folk-theme type, are or iginal a.nd as- 11 ashmgton and the two weeks short d:•ont oppor ud,?1 1esf or kv:1ce tko stu- home. 
e aze , on rea : e ' co 1s / toundin 1 yi· ·i·e d th . k' cour,se for t he training of teachers en s on rea mg, ·or ma mg nown Th t h 11 d . h 
Musical Comedy Company pr esented Get Together" I out secf.! m 'fan e;r ~ort~n~ wh'ich opened on January 15 The A and easily accessible ou tstanding pub- h ~ tea·~ ~rs enro ""f? mt ·ehnurseryto 
" The Cotter's Sa.t urday N:ght." The f t h 1 nsd~re t ar supertior 0I tha: I Capella Chorus under the .direction lications. The influence of tlre loan. she odol trharn ihn~ldare fi;iven fa !cl dancef 
1 h 1 h . h . 1 o e prece m g wo sona as. n e M d t t . t' ul ,. d' an ·e e c i ren or a u ay . or pay a s an appea w ic i s not con- --- "C" · t G '. h h ' d I of r . F . Walter Huffman will appear epar men m s im atm g, expan mg t h . t . . h 
fin'ed to t hose of Scottish birth or de- An A Jun.mi ~et-together at the Y. ! · 1:1i~o~· son\ at r :egth· as ~c ieve d: ·on the program with several d'~light- and increasing the int ellectual needs h eir ha~mi~g, 1 so t a~ each ~e:ch~r 
s cent. It is sufficiently appealng to M. C. A. 'is bem g sponsored by the\~· 111.c- a ance .e . ween e ·p1an? ~n I fu1 numbers of its r eaders has b'een shown here in as. , ac ua experience wi.t t e 
provide entertainment for all who like Assoc a ted iStudent s of t he Ell'en sburg I v10hn, the .melodies· constantly shifting . the cir·culation fig ures . In 1928 26 . chhdren. After the two weeks course 
s omething refreshing and wholesome. High school fol'. Saturda y nigh t of t his : from, one u:s_trument to the other;.'a.nd I CALL FOR SNAP 798 books .were c'irculated while du;. ·has .. ~een comi:Ieted t he student teach-
Hamiiton Herald, Hamilton, Ont. : week. The featured attraction of t he has'. ,n add1t10n, made ·both par.ts 1d~o- ' . ing 1933 over 130,737 w ere issued. er _will be ass1gn:ed t a. nursery s·chool 
This is an unusua l group of artists . In e~ening will b e the basketball game m at1:, a n? _g rateful to players and h s- H enC'e the loan depart ment , if suf- :"'h1ch has been established elsewhere 
addition to being accomplis·L'ed char- between t he Ellensburg Bulldogs and :t'ene1 ~ alike. SH·OTS ISSUED m the state. T.he for.ty-two t eachers 11 B h' . ficiently supported and wis ely admin- h h ll d · th" k 
acter actors and actresses bhey a1-e th Cas?mere quintet. . rue' . s v'wli? w? rks have given hi1? istered, can bring to students a new w 0 a~e enro e m is wor are: 
polis·h ed s ingers and offer a ·program . .Spec1al_features of 'mterest t o alum- a place .m mu~1c .h1story. Three of h is r ealizati-on of t he value of }'.eading as a Phylh~ Anderson, Lanca~'ter, Wash. 
which is a happy combination of m u- m are bemg .planned. The H i-Y club coRcerb for, viollm and orchestra ·often Have you any interesting snap vital factor in their education and d i- G~n.evieve Born, ·Centralia, Wash. 
sic a nd of drama·. Among outstanding is 'arr anging for a sur,prise feature for a~pea.r today on the programs of. a ll shot s of Campus life or of anyth ing i'ect them toward new intellectual ac- ·Lilhan Bunnell, Coll~ge Place, 
musical numbers may be mentioned entertainment between halves of t he v10l;m sts. ·Of t hese, the "G" mmor else wh;ch you th'nk 't bl f . b tivi t ies. Wash. 
"When Ye 'Gang Awa" "Jami>e " "My game. A special edlition mimeograph- is most frequ'en:tly h eard. Individual lication ·. th Hi k <>s m alf e 01 lpu · Ha!lie C ampbell, Raymond, Wash. 
Ain 'Folk" "It Was Upon a L~mmas ed paper will be distri•buted free of 'in con sitruction, the first move men t, t urn them1n ·n eto ~tab --mM. Cso_ P feasde d Daisy Cla rk, Tacoma. Wash. 
' h t h h k d "P I d " . l . . 1 ei e1 ary iaw or Elsi· e A olphson Hannah E. D l~ R d w Night," "The Road to the I sles," cA!a rg e. o t ose rw o attend the .game. jmat.r -e t h , r,e u de, is a ong improv:1- or Mr . Ho.gue as soon a s possible D D ff . . ldougs"st,tl' ayWmonh, n. 
" Harne of Mine," "Laddie." "Sandy umm feature columns together, with za ion; e secon movement . Largo, is This year the H yakem staff is . de Ch p Of ~a~ u 1e ' ' ea . e, as . 
Cam From Skye " "Th ese iGrows the n ews item s of int er est to both st u- 1 played without paushe and is lyrical s irous of havin . t li f 0S8fl f8XY 0 11Vla Dunn, .Seattle, Wash. 
Bonnie Briar iBusi1" "Coming Througih dent s and alumni will be included in ' in ch aracter. The "Fino~i," l'ea ns more these snap shof >a ;1~a t hnumli:/ r o Off C Cl b Evel~n Farnham, Cheney, Wash. 
t he Rye " "My J.~" "Y<e Banks and t he paper. i to the vir tuoso type. of composit ion, will add a . t sd wl tic th ey ebievke - ampUS U Maxme A. F.,,,,cet t , Tacoma, Wash. 
' ' · I b t · <l · d t ' I I ' gr ea ea 0 e year ' oo • <Bertha M F iev ' Z Chew el h W h Braes," " John Anderson,'' "The Lord A special a lumni .Hcket is being sold 1 u 18 .rugge • vigorous an en ire Y nd they t hink that the best method - -- · · ' · , "' ' . 'a ' as · 
I!s My .Shepherdf' "Dund!ee;'' "'The for ·twenty-five cents. All a lumni of masculme. I to s'ecur·e the most interesting snap The Off~Campus club h eld a meet- ~~~at :le~cher, Hoqu~am, Wash. 
Boatman," "Turn Ye to Me," and many the school are urged to be pl'esen t at . Miss Davies and Ml'.. P yle will play hots is for t he students to t urn th em I ing last Thursday morning at which E t~ .Jl.s ang, A·ber. ee?, Wash. 
others. An amusing diversion was the the "Alumni Night,'' to renew ·old the Sonata .and Miss Davies will ac- 1 in themselves. Anyone having ·pictures n ew officers were ·elected to the J'.l'OSi- J s erK a;us~ad~Centraha, Wash. 
dancing· of a Scottish l'eel 'by t he en- friendships, to see what promises to com pa:ny Mr. Py le in the Concerto. which they t hink a re suitable should tions J.eft by vacancies. Elsi·e Adolp·h- Ke~~ o~, ~ ·P<Y b a~~ Wash. 
tire company while Ann Forsyth danc- ·be an excellent, fast-moving basket- ) A piano g roup and a group of small t urn them in oarly as the ear ly pie- son was elected president of the club p~ 11:~ · a m ' B ~~:wood, w .ash. 
ed the Highland Fling and the Sword !O'.all game, and to enjoy a general good ' vio~in pi'eces, will cone! ude the program tu res have the~ best chance of making to succeed Grace Stockd ale who 'has R Y 1~ ~mor~~ux,W ell m gham, Wn. 
D be ·a 1 . h . time. 11 w h'1ch "'·;ll ~e free to the public. the book. ·left sch ool to work in the Ell'ensbuDg M~~: de Mauhg mT, a a Walla, Wn. ance s1 es p aymg t 1e .pipes . National Bank Ma.· . F t , l re a er , a·coma, Wash . 
Misses Betty Sulilho;a~. and jRulth I NOTICE NOTICE 1 elected treasur~r to ~~~ethe a.;fac;v~~ M~ri'e Mar tenson, Tacoma, Wash. 
Miss Martha Buhl tried h er skill Treadwell w.en t home ith:1s week e.nd I The scheduled assembly for I Students pleas'e notice a ctivity iRuth Thom pson, who h as moved into Mrs. Grace Menane, Kelso, Wash. 
at skiing Sunday. and took M1.ss Roberta Sawyer with I Monday morning at ten o'clock has I s lips t hat are on table i n front of Su>e ·Lombard. ·Phyllis Tidland was Mary T. Morton, Tacoma, Wash. 
S ue Lombard's qua rterly Fires·ide the~ as then- g uest. . been calle<l off because of t he ill- ·business office. If not comp.leted el'ected secretary for the remainder l Grace Near , Seat1et, Wash . . 
took place las t 'Ilhursday night. The Miss ,Ora Kennedy has ·been ·confm- 1 n'ess of ~r. MaciDonald who was j . this week, students will have name of the year. Plans wer.e also discuss- Kathlyn Frona P atten, 'Dacoma, Wn. 
g irls enjoyed d.ancing a nd chatting ~ to he: ~partment for several days , . to have g iven a n address on "New . only in Hyakem . Ptea se cooper- ed for a date for the Mothe rs ' Tea to Bla nche Paul, Seattle , Wash. 
with the various new girls. with an IDJUred foot. Odysseys for Old.'' ate. - A. M. be 'held in 'Februa"" (Co t ' d f ) · ~· n mue on .page our. 
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Telephone Advert ising and News to Main 84 
Th'e biggest cast pictur e of the 
year is here. 
Night Flying, playing at the Ellens-
burg theater, Thursday, Friday, and 
Saturday of this week st.Jars Clark 
Gable, Helen Hayes, R9bert Mont-
gomery, John Barrymore, Myrna Loy 
and many others. Can you imagine 
all these stars tog.ether without mak-
ing a great picture? 
The story concerns a night airmail 
route in South America with an iron 
.discipline su.perintendent, John Bar:-y-
------------------------------, more, who enforces the rule, "That the 
I mail must ,go r egardless of any thing'." 
Edit(H' .................................. ~~~-~-~-~--~~~~-~--~-~~-~~---·-·········Robert E. Co1lwell ;o~:~b~~~:o; ~~c~~1~~l~:: t~~~l: :1e~ 
Assistant Editor ................................................................................ Florence Bratton Little Women, the best seller book 
Sports Editor ........................................... : ......................................... ~····r;i~k.Bil~l:r~~ !fz1~dtht~ 1::: ~~r!~ar~~1~%;;~s J::~~~ 
~rts Repor:ters ..................................... ~ ........... Clarence Thrash r, W . Tuesday and W1ednesday of next week 
Sports Oolumn .............................................................................................. Joie Lormg beginning January 21. 
Administration Department ................................ Elsie Adolphson, Alma Schmidt, Little may be said that can add to 
,Marjorie Wiotring the beauty of this real, simple iand 
Olub and Organization Repor,ters .......... Fred Gillis, Charles Bonaudi, Angeline powerful story. All of us have read it 
Massouras, Bob Decker, Jean Ernsdorff, Peggy Pinckard and in the picture will se'e our dearly 
Book Review .............................................. :'. .......................................... B'ernice ColweJ.1 beloved J_o, Meg and the other girls 
Features __ ---··-·····----.. ·-·--........................................ James Merr.yman, Martha Buhl come to life. b h 
Alumni Column ...................................................................... Olrikka. Ganty Thomas I . Katherine JHepOtuhrn iphlays tt e star-
. · tt rmg µart as o. · 'er c arac ers are: 
wants to get a job playin,g those cute 
little chimes in the library. Carl (Pis-
tol) Zock wants a s·pecial 3,rrangement 
of "How Dry I Am" played on them. 
* * * * Have you heard ,Bill Pric'e's theme 
song: "Lov·e Is the Sweetest Thing." 
* * * * Johnny 'Breckon wias having quite a 
bit of trouble with a pair of TIGHT 
shoes. The best reme dy for thos'e 
J ohnny is to take them off and sober 
them up. 
* * * * Clarence Thrasher is in the ma.rket 
for a good used, s'econd-hland r·ear view 
mirror, as he claims he is· having a 
hard time seeing iwhere he is going 
on the DANCE ~LOOl&. 
• ... • * 
Who's Who Among This Week's Big 
Shots 
Marvin .Stev'ens, the sultan himself. 
Laid his girls upon the shelf 
Saw another swell female 
And now he's hot upon her trail. 
* * * * 
Epittaph on Bob Jose's Tombstone 
Here li'es the nemains of Bob Jose 
He tried to Schottische 1again today 
He took three steps and then a turn, 
And now what's left lies in this urn. 
························-
MOSER'S 
SHOE STORE 
The home of 
FINE SHOES 
for 
Women and Children 
, ................ --····· 
' I BOSTIC'S DRUG STORE Complete Stock of 
SHEAFFER FOUNTAIN PENS 
~---·············-------~1 
Ellensburg Hardware 
For Sporting Goods and Athletic 
Equipment 
PHONE MAIN 185 
~--···········------····· 
THE 
FARMERS BANK 
, ........ ·······---------. 
N else Lunstrum & Son I 
Paint - Wall Paper 
Automobile Glass Replaced , 
--- ______ _... 
~--· ·····-··--·---------! Galvin's Super Service 
I l Operated by ex-Normal Men! Oome in and g.et acquainted! We welcome pedestrains. Sieberling 
Tires 
- a a a I & a a -- a a a a ~ 
·--"" i~:~::~;:!k~--1, 
The Bank of 
PERSONAL HELPFUL SERVICE . 
~~~--~~~~~~~---.i 
..---- ----1 We Are Firm Believers In the 
Ellensburg Normal School and . 
Take Pleasure in Giving Stu-
dents Good Service 
STAR SHOE SHOP I 
Frank Strange, Prop . 
416 N Pine St Phone Black 4431 
-····· 
TeaCher Trammg ................................ ---·--··-·-··--·---·-·-------··--·--·······--·~lorence Bra on I Amy Joa n Bennett · Fritz Bharoar 
Coming 1Shows .............................................................................................. Jean Pape Paul' Lukas; Meg, Fr,ances Dee; Beth', I 
Library ·-·--·-·-----·····--··------···--·-··-··---··--·--·-··-·-· .. ·-.. ·--------·--·------··--··-·-.......... Ethel Telban Jean Parker ; Aunt March, Edna May WATCH "UNDER THE LID" 
Special Repor:ters ........ Fred Gims, Kathryn Ives, Naomi Tucker, Rose Vanclik, I Oliver; Laurie, Douglas Montgomery. --- . Member of the Federal Reserve '• • "" • • • • • • • • • • • • • ·--1 
Mary Crawford I Keep your eyes ,o~,en for the ne;: • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••• ~ ELWOOD'S 
A b 1------------.., feature next week. Under the Lid Lost aJld Found ............................................................................ my We er, Box 33 I I will tak you clear down to the bot- " DRUG STORE 
Persona1s ............................................................ Jean Ernsdorff, Sue Lombard Hall K N UTT Y to of this boiling pot and may even - .. • - .... • • • .. -· • .... "] THE 
Fac~1ty Ad~iser .................... ...................................................................... N. E. Hinch I ~ ~ [KUS J:r:es scrap·e : up some dirt from the bot- Ni'fty BTahrbeer Shop PRES:ORIPTON 1 Business Manager, .................................................................................... Roy Weaver 1 Merryman l tom. Be car:ful :vhat you do o:r _ DRUGGIST , 
NACK S l "Under the Lid" will get you. I 3F15RANNorKthMMEaYinESRt. i ,0::S:T-:R::A:N:.D •• ER DRUG C-O--. COOPERATION NEEDED "--· ••• ________ _.. John Full'er and Ned .Snelgrove were l 
During the last quarter there was at times criticism of the Cam- Recently, in our midst, ,a, very great two more ski fans this week end. 
pus Crier by various clubs and individuals. It was felt by many 'I discovery was made by a member of , •••••••••••••••• ·---... YOUR DRUG STORE 
- 1 d · d. ·d 1 t f 11 our faculty, Mr. Georg'e Beck. !In his If You Cn Find It In a Drug Store 
that campus, club, c ass, an Ill IVl ua news was no u y cov- I great fossil huntil1g he came across Dr. James H. Mundy WE HAVE IT 
ered by the staff. It must be remembered that the work done by what wll,s part of the earliest ward- DENTIST 
the reporters is entirely voluntary. · There are no journalism class- robe. A fig leaf was found very well 
es on which to depend for the writeups of the news, and no credit preservedhin soti;i e _clayb. tHe hast h~1d1 Ellensburg, Washington 
· very muc ques ionmg · u as ye iw1 Olymr·ia Block Phone Main 96 
is given for the work. not givie a definite answer as to 
We might suggest that there should be better results if each whether it was Adlam's or Eve's as ........... • .... "~ • .. ~ PEN REPAIRING 1 
1 bl. "t h ld t clothes were pretty much t he same in 
club and class were to e ect a pu ic1 y manager w o wou repor those days. Also in another piece of ...---·-~----------· Ellensburg Book 
to the editor. Several times last quarter it was necessary to fill clay he found a group of about six, ' l 
up space with student body advertisements, which is as worthy it is ?ow thought that this must be UNITED BAKFRY & Stationery Co. 
a way as any. But if there is news to be had, why not have it? Adams whoJ,e :~fdto~e. .iu Your Supply Store 
If the students would put as much interest into writing t he Crier You've all heard about "The Last FOODS _ ••••..........•..••.•••• ~ 
d b Round-Up"? Well, Milk Shake Joe ~"""""~""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""~ as they do in reading it there woul be a etter paper with no IJamb'ert hasn't gotten over the first PASTRIES 
cause for complaint. -B. E . I one yet. DELICACIES 
WHAT Is DANCING? READ THJC! There have be:n * t~o or three of 
• k I the girls sing ing rather mournfully, 
\ "I've Been Looking for My Shanghai 
AND DISCOVER SOMETHING SILL." ,, * * * 
book describes how Tinkson raised 
thatched sheds rrear the observatory 
That great violinist, Frederick Guis-
iano, due to his musical aliility, 
Special On Cakes 
Phone Main 108 
, ................. . 
CALL-
MA IN 
-FOR-
TAX I 
1 7 
DAY AND NITE SERVICE 
I 
•••••••••e•••••••••••••~ "We are not to believe that salta-
tion is of modern invention, born rec-
en tly, or even t hat our ancestors saw 
its beginning. Thos·e who have spok-
en with truth ·of the or'igin of this art 
affirm that it takes its birth from t he 
time of t he creaion of 1all things, and 
that it is as old as Love, the most an-
~:~ces~rg;;~:e~ov~ft~0!~d ~:i~~na~~; I UJIMllWUl~\&llWJll.\P~M~~\&MIMl~~MIMJMWMJMJMWIAl\,\IUJ)I ~~Ml,\ 
of this idea drew the crowds, and the 
little thatched sh'eds were f illed ·to ca- J 
pacity. I 
c'ient of the Gods." 
And yet our wicked generation 
dances on. (Saltation means danc~ 
ing.) Dancing started in Egypt and 
has been traced as far back as 2548 
B. ·C. Did you ever hear of Cicero ? 
Well, next time mamma or pa.pa com-
plain about ·how wi:cked the present 
dancing is, .a,rid how good theirs was, 
quote Cicero: 
"No man who is sober dances, unless 
he is out of h'is mind, either when 
alone or in decent company (I g.uess 
-Cicero thought his own ·company was 
indecent) for dancing is the compan-
ion o-f wanton conviviality dissolute-
ness and luxury." Just iremember 
that on Saturday night. 
Did you ever .hear where jazz .got its 
name? Traaition has it that a •S'outh-
ern darky. performing the wild dance 
of his native land to the clapping and 
chanting of his fellows, was quickly 
surrounded by a fascin,ated audience. 
After the daIJce a theatrical man a,p -
proached tne darky and sa id : 
"What kind of a dance was that, 
my good fellow? " 
"Jes' jazz, sah-jes, jazz!" t he 
darky answered. And jazz it has re-
Later, when his sheds became t oo 
.small and his dances were more .popu- 1 
Jar, Tinkson built a large and osten-
1
1 
tatious hall known as th'e Grande 
Chaumiere. It was the first large and 1 
public dance hall opened to the ,pu)Jlic. 
The idea became so popular that scores 
of s imilar danC'e halls were opened. 
There are thousands of such halls now 
in existence. , 
Why are some girls called wall flow- I 
ers? Here's why. 
"A lady never ·asks a gentleman to 
dance," the books· on etiquette assure 
us. Why? Because in an age of mis-
taken chivalry the lady was simply a 
beautiful ( ? ) f lower to ,be ·plucked by 
him who admired her .fragrance and 
coloring best. So came the expression 
1 wallflower, referring to those who 
were perhaps withered a little, or, 
like the daisy a nd marigold, una ble to I 
compete with the rose and the lily. 
I wonder where pansy comes in? I 
Well, children. that's enough for I 
one lesson. 
FORMER STUDENT IS I 
CO-OPERATOR OF THE I 
LOCAL BOWLING ALLEY 
_ Friends of Jack Connors, form'er 
Normal student, will be glad to learn mained ever sinc'e. 
The masquerade ball has had a rath- that he in connection with . William 
er sorrowful development. Foran has taken over the active man-
During the reign of Charles VI, agement of the lunch and beer coun-
Duchess de Berri gave an elaborate ter ~f the Crystal Ga~dens as well a s 
ball to which the whole court was in- looking after the bowlrng alleys .. They 
vited . At th~ t ime, the court was pas~ have a~nounced that free bowling will 
sionately fond of masks and of mas- 'be ava1l~ble to women ~n _Tuesdays. 
querading and every<>ne 'came dis- We wish J ack and W1lbe much suc-
guised. The king came as a savage, cess in th'eir enter,prize. 
wearing a costume of tow held to-
gether by pitch. The Duke of Orleans, 
coming close to examine th·e costume 
touched it with his torch and it flam-
ed instantly into fire. The king was 
saved !o'ut become insane, and two of 
his companions caught fire and lost 
their lives when they at tempted to 
save 'him. Those that play with fire 
do get burned, but that wouldn't both-
er some students much, for they are 
crazy about dancing and get pretty 
1hot som'etimes. -
How long do you think public dance 
halls have existed ? Do you remember 
mother's saying that she never went 
to public dances wh'en sh e was a girl? 
Well, th~ first public dance hall was 
opened in 1788 ·by an Engli.s.hman, 
called Tinkson. A little, rare, old 
Prompt 
Delivery 
Satisfaction 
Guaranteed 
STAR CLEANERS 
310 N Pine St Phone Main 221 
WOMEN'S LEAGUE 
MIXER AT 4 P. M I
During the .hour between four 
and five o'clock this a-fternoon all of 
the new girls and the ,pre-sc·hool stu-
dents will be honored in the OJ.d Gym-
nasium •by the Women's League at the 
first mixer of the \\."inter quarter. 
The mixer i tself is bei·n.g sponsored 
by :th'e Women's Athletic Association 
and a ver.y entertaining program has 
been arranged to which every ,girl is 
invited. 
Remember, :the hour is from four 
to five - o'clock, and every girl is in-
vited. 
WASHINGTON MOTOR COACH 
BARBER SHOP 
Courteous Service of Excellet t 
Quality- H. E. CARR 
We Are On the 
Road To Recovery 
, 
The Surest Method of Recovery For The 
Campus Crier is for the Students to Pat-
ronize The Crier's Advertizers. 
JI 
( 
Read All the Crier Ads and Give the Paper 
a Boost Along the Recovery Road. 
···-----------------~ 
CASCADE f 
MEAT MARKET • -~~~1-1_3_E_s_t~F-o-ur_t_h_S_t_.~--~1: Phone Main 103 
, ... · :····-···-···--~-] 
WEBSTER'S 
l 
Quality Foods I 
:::~~::.;:,:~~n::: I 
.,..__ ---· ...... .. 
.......... ··-·---~~-1 
RAMSAY t 
HARDWARE CO. ! 
Sports Equipment f 
For All Seasons of 
the Year 
t 
t 
I 
: :/ . .,. . . I ' /oAIR I l Phone Main 140 _..ll EARL ANDERSON, Mgr. North Walnut St. 
~~~~~-·~~~-
BUTT ER 
K. C. D. A . . 
CARTER 
TRANSFER CO. 
106 West Fourth St. 
PHONE MAIN 91 
I 
-II 
---- -
. 
~I~ Men A T H L E T I c s JVomen I 
- - -----------·------------·················------
Bird's Eye View · Made For Boys VIKINGS TO BE New Officers Are Elected l ~ 9 MEN LEA VE Last Call Is 
of Sports FOR GAMES ON For Intramural 
1 EASTERN TRIP At the first .me'eting of Kappa Pa WiOW! What a game! Of course, I · Coach Nichols·on today issued his 
mean the first one! After P. L. C. ren last call for. boys w o are intereste 
IN ~/ltDCAT'S 
CAMP NEXT WEEK For Kappa Pi 
h d this quarter, the new officers were 
elected. Frances CrosJJy was elected up a ,good lead on the second team, in play!ing intDamura l basketball this u 7ildcats 'l'o Open Conference p . . Nick ran in the first string and the Team To Play Gonzaga Tonight quarter. All who are desirous of en- n presiden t, Helga arent, vice 1>res1-
h h Id b h d Drl·ve On Return From dent, and Mary Walker, secretary. P. L. C. quintet stiJ.J continu'ed' to And U. of M. Friday and tering t e l'eague s ou e on an 
h l k P lan s for the activities for the quarter 
ALUMNI DROPS 
WILDCAT TILT 
BY FIVE POINTS 
Age Old Question Settled By 25-
20 Win Last Saturday 
Evening scor e until our boys got their bear- Saturday Monday afternoon at t ree o'c oc Eastern Trip were discussed, and committees of 
ings. iCase b'roke the ice by piv~ting --- sharp ·~t o.vhi,ch ti~e Coach Nich olson girls decided to t ake care of the chi l-~roun<l his guard and tossing m a . . C h N' h 1 will pick about eight teams of s ix h k' d b Always the "die ·hards·" say "if we 
a N ne Wildcats and oac ic o son The Nort west Vi -mg stu ent ·pu - <ken of the members of the P.-T. A. nea t Shot. 'From then on the s·core . 1 . . , 01: seven men each, and p).ay will be only h ad some of the boys who used to I ft th Or ng bus for th hoop !:cation of the Bellingham Normal began to look like it should with El- e 0 1~ is m n. 1 s . e on I commenc'ed Tuesday afternoon. TRIANGLE RJ.?\CE play basketball for good old W. S. N. Spokane and Missoula M school, says the !!'ame is for Tuesday, l b 
· on •P L C Only wars m · · ' - The intramural league this quarter ~ S. we'd have nothing to worry about, en s urg creeping up · · · t 'th h. h h p of adding t hree but Coach Nicholson beli'eves it is three minutes to .play and E. N. S. ana, w~· ig ? es. . ' . •Promises to , be the best one yet held while there are others Who feel down mo ns t th""1r growing stnmg of Wednesday. No matter which is cor-h
, : t 'b h ' d Case sank a fre re wi 0 " ' for s'everal reasons the chief one be- FOR HOOP TITLE in their hearts that the newcomers t ree po.n s e m · e · t " Th f ' · t t a composed of ' rect the local fans wi.11 be ""iven a t hrow and Mighty Full'er scored to tie. vie. ones. e ns e m, . 1 ing t hat Coach Nicholson -has for the 5 • are the ~:iest. To determin'e which side W lb n Case and Ralph Sil for chance to see how the 1934 edition of 
"W·e would win! I knew that all the i ur · ' · . ' . - p.ast thr.ee weeks been giving approx- is right there is but one solution. That I Wards . Bob Denslow center Edd~e the Wildcats act against a conference STARTS JAN 24 h ti.mn." And win we <lid with the final ' ' . ' . · imately forty boys direct linstruction is to play the Alumni. That is just t e ~ H h d J h n F Iler guar"s and rival when there is championship 
. b · 34 t 31'" oc 'an ° n Y u ' ,.. ' · in handling of the ball as well as in . J. <> manner in which this problem was score emg 0 · f b t't t Mu Ta Hadley Ivar bread to be buttered here etither next 
* * * * our su s 1 u es, 1 Y ' ' I' shooting and checking and passing. solved as far as the 1934 Wil<lcats are 
After yelling its·elf hoarse on the Nelson. John Ho!I, and probabl_Y Erme The turnout has been very large and Tuesday or Wednesday, January 23 s· C f G M t B conc'erned last ·Saturday ·even:ng fol-l d th A 1 th c h Niicholson or. 24. 1x on erence ames us e first game the crowd re axe on e mes a ong· WI oa;; . some good teams are expected. I lowing the game with •Pacific Luther-
second .game (the main event) and the will c?mpose the. travelmg squad. League games wm be p!.ayed each As to which will win, it is har.d t o Played Before Champions an college. And the answer is pretty 
best most of the rooters could do was . Tonight they will m~et the Gonzag.a afternoo·n with each game containing predict. History favors the Wildcats· Are Chosen well known by this time-25-20 which 
•a croak muffled by the hoarseness ac- BulJ.dogs and have a fairly good chance two ten-minute halfs. The first half while t he law of percenta,ges sa1id it says the present team is the b'est. And 
quired in the first game. Howe_ver, ·of winn'ing. Th•e .Bulldogs !have a fast of the first game will be played. Then was the Viking's turn many years ago. The Ellensburg Wildcats may claw the five boys who made up the start-
the seco nd game .proved to be .ia very team but apparentl_Y do not check ·as while the teams ar.e res:ting the firs t As to comparative- scores, th'ere ar.e out a hundred points from Gonzag~, ing lineup for the alumni were about 
good game also, especiall:( with old closely a~ do t he Wildcats. In a r,ec~nt half of the second game will be run no such things. The Wildcats have th·e University of Montana, Columb1_a five of the ib'est and most w idely 
veterans like ~oody Morrison, Doug ga'.11e with Che.ney over a hundred· off. The second half of the first g.ame met a great variety of teams this College, Whitman College., the Um- known basketeers who have ever play-
Haney, Bob 1Ba1tey, and others. Never- pomts were scored by the tw.o team~. w,ill follow the first half of the s'econd year iand have proved .their power !b'y versity of British 1Columbia. Whit - ed for this school. Witness : Douglas 
theless, in the end the younger gener- After ~he. gam_e the team will board game and the second half of the sec- defeaeing all ·except the University of: worth ·College, and Lew!ston N?rmal, Haney, Goodie Morrison, B-0·b iBailey, 
a ti on pi·ove<l. to be too much ~or the the tram for Missoula, Mon~ana, .where ond .game will follow the second h a lf Wash ington var,s!ty. And even those but they won't be champ1?ns unt1l they J ensen, Sutton, Decker, while Normi1e 
alumni and the game ended with the they w<ll en~age the Un•1vers1ty of of the first game. Two games w ill lie games were ifar from being walk have played and won th'eir four sched- and Danubio were loaned the grads 
¥arsity Squad leading. Montana vars ity for a .two-game ser- run off ·each afternoon and if the ar- aways. Bellingham has met but on e uled tri-Normal conference games. for substitutes. . 
* * * * ies to be played Friday a·nd Sat urday t b d f th team, that being the ·Coll'ege of Puget And Cheney may fill columns and col- °Th t f th •t If ·s ·al Intra.mural 
.basketball has tak. en on ni'·g·hts. rang.emen s can e m·a e 01.• e. ex- s ory 0 e .o-ame 1 se 1 -
1 k Sound and we were unable to learn the umns in the J ournal with their imp.res- teth t ""rs, of "he. 'game a Peet t his year as previous to h "th ti G . )' tension of the wa I bas e t s it will be . . . 'b t m os e exac i·eve e  
new a s · T e games wi 1e nzz 1·es are ibl ·t . ff f t outcome. tor e over other teams u 
t his year it was a case o.f who <:ould · . r...· h h . tha the P.oss. e · 0 .run ° our. games a one s ive vic , I · s . . ' with Pacific Lutheran when the Wild-
. expected to tve muc toug er n time However under the present ar·- W e do know this much however. that wont cu t any ice until they have r..· h . d take the most punishment a nd who Spokane fracas b ecause the Montana · t 'h t _,.11 1 f , · . cats Jagged several points ,.,e m un-
, h f h b rang·emen s ea c eam w·1 pay our Bellingham has some good m en and aaded the names _of B_e.Jl'mgham and ti'] the f i·nal mi·nut~s . Fulle~, Sl"ll, couJ.d carry th·e ~all t e a rt est · e- five has a deci<le<l win over t he Gon- · k Th · r· h ·~ • 
f b d k
. J ·ed hi·m 1·n t h face ' 'Id games a wee . e wmner o · t e they are out to break t he Wi ldcat Ellensburgtht. o their1.wmt columfn'., andd Hoch and £'ase 1.n th. 'e order named· ore some o Y ic' e · zaga outfit And unless the W1 ·cats , · d t · d b t h f · h d f t d b h • •v Th f Id t h h. I" · ~eague 1s e ermme y e per- string o e'1g t y0ars un e ea e y t e sar:ie mg a.pp 1e_s o our riei: s went to work at the beginn ing of the 
. e ;,~~re; ~vou ca c t imse 1~, s: d display muc:h better ~earn wor~ than cen tage method. another. Nor mal school. . at Bellingham. No sir, the followmg d h k f" ld goal ~:f:stitut~ "he~;nba~~;,e~ns~e::· This they hav~ smce the ;~st Was~i~gt~n All those who ·ar.e interested and According to recen t reports from six games are the on.es which .t11ellh the !~~~ ~~e ~~~ sc;i~nS-O~ef~:~ Haney Year Nic-holson is ; ivin,g t he. intra- State Cfo letghe dgafmet t e yth a.r.e 1· at e do who have n ot yet signed up with the Viki ng camp there are but two tale whether t~'e Wildcats _w1 ave sank t he fi'rst basket for the Alumni. 
"' add a our e ea · 0 eir · ~s ' an C h N. h l h Id d t h d h th b k tb II t ti for th 1ghth con mural class a two weeks' cour-o·in f un- b f'fth L L th W'ld t oac I ic o son s ou o so no settled positions on t e squa ' t ey e ~s ·e. a l e e e. - T h w furth~r the · ower of the 
" - may e a 'l · as~ year e 1 · ca 8 later than i\fonday at three o'clock being the g·uards Moser, one of Coach secutwe time or not. 0 s 0 · -· p s ·11 d cLamentals of basketball and t he intra- d'ef~ate.d the Grizzlies, but that was · · . . present Wildcats U enslow, · 1 , an 
mural Jea.gue should ;ndeed be a list on our own floor and the team had a ., Lapenbush's three veteran s, and 0.tto The first conference game is to . be Case each added another field goal 
of gam'es worth seeing. great deal ~or~ 'teamwork than they the P . L. C.'ers be;ng taken out. Johnson, a new man. play~d here n~xt We~nesd'.1y even~n~ apiece which l'eft the Alumni on the 
* * * * have shown of late. Case of Ellensburg and Moe oJ P. L. At center will be either Frende·r or provided nothmg ser10us m the lme short end of 14-2. ;•But Jensen, the 
"We want a Winter Sports Picnic!" Most of t he action will be carr,ied C. tied for scoring honors with 10 Anci~ rson. Anderson 'is a six foot of . train ~reeks, etc., happens to the .blonde .guard, soon raised his mates 
This is the cry be:ng set up by the ma- on by t he first team, •but because Nick counters each. t h ree inch lad from Eaton ville wher.e W1J.dcats m Montana. In the second to a 14_6 score ·before the half ended. jority of the students on the campus, hopes to use Iv.ar Nelson in later cam- Summaries·: he played plenty <>f basketball. gam_e Cheney will play the, ho~~ to Th•e second half opened with Fuller 
especially those who have previously pa•igns to add height to the center that Normal FG FT TP PF At the forward berths will probably Bellmg~am on January 26. Belhn?- and Sill running the 14 ·points t<> 19 
experienced the t hrills of tobogganing tall boy from Falls City is· apt to re- . Normile, f .......... 1 0 2 2 be Sorenson and Dunigan. Dunigan, ham will r~turn the ~ngagement _m before •Bailey found the :basket the 
and skiing. However, before we can place Nenslow part of the tim'e. It is Sesby, f .... ......... 0 0 0 0 who is a n~w man, may not have a the co~.st city _on F ebruary. l , while first time whic•h made the score 19-8. 
have this we must have snow, and so Nick's hope that Denslow can be work- Holl, f ............... 0 1 1 2 Viking name, but he has plenty of the Wildcats will take a swipe at th_e When we again looked at the score 
t hose wishing for a Winter S1ports ed :nto a forward position. Murray Sill, f ......... 1 3 5 1 Viking spi1<t, and should give the Savag~s as th'ey return from the .V1- board t he totals stood 19-15 because 
Picnic will have to pray for a north Hadley, w'ill undou!btedly see some ac- Nelson, c ............ 1 2 4 0 Vvildcat for.wards som e trouble. k ng city on February 3. The fifth Morrison, Norrnile, and Jensen and 
wind! tion ir. the guard .positions whil~ John Denslow, c .. ........ 0 0 0 0 Others on the Viking squad who a1·e game will be a lmost two wee~s later had raised their ante to the 15 mark-
,, ''' " '' Holl and Ernie Ames will also get in. Ames, g ·· ............ 1 0 2 ·1 likely to see action are Zambas, Van- when EllensbuI'g goes ~o Bellmgh~m er. Following this Bai!'ey and Nor-Sp~aking of skiing, reminds me that Hadley, .g .......... 1 1 3 2 der, Griend, McBeath, Benedict, Sollie, on February 15. And nme days later mile boosted th"' Alumni total to 20 
it is possible to ski on some of the p L c GOT HOT Hicks, g .............. 1 1 3 1 Fitzer, and Hobas. it _will be al,I ove~ after the f~.nal points while Sill and Case made fu.e 
hills up Robinson canyon if you don't Hoch, g .. ....... ..... 1 O 2 2 As to who will be in there for th e wlustle has b1own Ill the gymnasrnm f'nal count 25_20 for the Wildcat s. fall down as the snow is very thin " • ~ ,,. Fulle 1 O 2 1 at Cheney. This final game will in a.JI i 
r, g .. .......... Wildcats it is very hard •to. say, but 
and when you fall down, .going about A ND NF A RI y WON Case f 4 2 10 0 probability be tho deciding one as it The brand of !Oall in the second 
' ~- ........ .... probably both the first ·and second " h forty, on thin snow-well, use your · is between the Wildcats and Cheney, .game was of a much higher type t an ~ S;.1.~ "' J - -1 "- teams if not the entire squad will see f t "t' b t 11 imagination! T t I 19 10 34 12 the ""vo su·pposedly strongest teams . that of th•e irs game w1 ,1 u * ::< * * 
Ice sk•ating. seems to .be one of the 
winter sports that is gaining pQpular-
ity since this last cold snap, but it too, 
must have colder weather than we are 
having. Altogether, this year , up to 
date, has been a very poor y'ear for 
any kind of outdoor winter sports, so 
•again I say, t o those inter'ested, pray 
FROM WII DC ATS 0 as .......... ~ action. Th~ Jist'ed schedule reads : fouls being made by the two teams. 
. , . J . . )_ .. P. L. C. FG FT TP P.F Th~ advantage will lie s lightly with Jan. 24-Ellens~:iurg vs. BeJ.linigham in Seven of these were credited to the 
Moe, f ................ 3 4 10 4 the visitors as t hey will be just start- · Ellensbm'g. Alumni This was especially compli-
Second Team Loses Lead Which 
First Team Finds Hard 
Trulson, f .. ........ 0 0 0 0 ing on their long: road trip while .the Jan. 26-Cheney vs. Bellingham in m'entary t o the Wildcats who had no 
Leask, f .............. 3 0 6 4 Wildcats will be Just ba<:k from Mon- Cheney. man responsible for more than one il-
Sanderson, f ...... 0 1 1 0 tan a and preparing for anothe1~ trip. Feb. 3- Ell ensburg vs. Cheney in El- legal move. 
Jack, c ................ 1 1 3 4 After leaving Ell'ensburg the Vi- lensburg. iRaJ.ph Sill was high point man while 
Huds-0n, ig .......... 3 0 6 2 kings will go to Yakima where they F eb. l 5-Be.Jlingham vs. Ellens'burg J.ensen s<:ored the most for the losers. 
To Regain 
for colder and more wintery weather. And now we know just 'how Coach 
Jack Friel felt as l1e watched h:s Cou-
gars take a beating during Chridmas 
vaca tion after watching the scrappy 
but not too high class ·Pae:fic Luth-
'eran College basketball team nearly 
put the skids under -the h ighly flaunt-
ed Wildcats last Saturday n ight. As the 
fans "watched the visitors lead t he 
Wildcats until late in the second half 
various explanations began to far'e 
forth. 1Chief among these was tne 
Va rsity .Ball, Jiut the real factors were 
Ellensburg: was decidedly off in their 
playing and in th'eir shooting and they 
had vastly underrated the Pacific Lu-
theran outfit. 
Willard, g .......... 0 0 0 3 will mee t the Yakima Jun'ior College. in Belling·ham. Refer ee: Don Connors. 
J ohnson, g ...... .. .. 2 0 4 4 From Ya·kima they will journey •to F eb. 24--Cheney vs. E·llensburg in Normal ·FG FT 
Por a while, lI thought w e had spring 
wh'en I saw Elbert Honeycutt roller 
skating around the Campus, but I 
found out later that h e was just get-
ting in condition for th 0 skat 'ng party 
that is given every spring! 
Levinson, g ........ 0 G 0 0 Cheney and play the Savages. Cheney. Case, f ................ 3 0 
\Ve hope they win t heir last two . Hicks, f .............. 0 0 
21 games. [ .. ~S~-~~~OU~-~-1 ~!~1!;: 1--::··:::::J ~ 
-----1 D'enslow, c .. ...... .. 1 0 
ELLENSBURG ·----- --- ___ _ ,. Holl, c ................ o 'o 
Totals . .. . ..... 12 30 
W. A. A. GIRLS 
TO HOLD HOOP 
TOURNAMENT 
* ijc ::c * 
If some of y-0u miss the BtB hoys 
this week end, just remember that they 
have •gone to Spokane, playing. Gon-
zaga U there Thursday, and then on 
to Missoula, where they w!IJ meet the 
University of Montana aggregatiQn 
.F riday 1and 1Sat urday. Cheer up, .girls, 
they'll ·be tiack ! 
Club Appoints Edith Ryan To 
Care For Skiis That Belong 
To Club 
Did 'ya notice t he full length p:ctul'e The first half was featured by the 
of Huntley McP..lree in the P .-I. Mon- lack of sc:oring ability on t he part The Women's Athletic Association 
of th,, l~.nldcats as w ell as th'eir decid- h' ld 'ts f1' · t eeti·n of the quar"~r day. For those who don't know - "· 1 r:s m ·g "" 
" Galloper" McPhee , he is another vet- edly poor checking which en abled t he last Thul'sdai night, with Martha 
eran of the Normal who played two Lutherans to make th e score 15-15 ·a:t Buhl presiding. 
half time. . Th · I h l 'd d t years here and made qui t e a showing e gir s ave c ec1 e o :,ponsor 
for himself a nd is still continuing to With the opening of th·e second half a basketball tournament similar to 
do so at W. S. C. this year. t he Lutherans got hot and began sink- th'e hockey tournament. Turnouts 
;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;._;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; I ing plenty of shots on the second team will be held a s soon as a rrangemen t.s 
Fuller, g .......... .. 2 1 
t FOUND- Blue Eversharp peneil. fo- Ames, g ............ 0 0 
quire at business office. Hoch, g .............. 2 0 'i'EuEPHONE co. 
THE VOICE OF ,SERVICE 
------------.a 
FOUND-Brown suede purse. See bus- Nelson, c ............ 0 0 
iness office. Boersma, f .. . ..... 0 0 
FOUND- mack stocking cap. Ask at Sesby, f .. ............ 0 0 
1business office. 
FOUND~Filing box with name, "Ruth Totals ............ 12 
Gl'eason" ins ide. See business o.ffice. 
FOUND-Green fountain pen. In-
quir'e at business office. 
NOHMAL TRUSTEES 
VISIT ELLENS.BURG 
Mr. R. C. Sinclair of Yakima and 
Mr. H. E. Bolin of Wenatchee were in 
Ell ensburg on Sunday to attend a Nor-
mal school board of truste'es meeting 
which was held on the Ca1n1pus. 
Alumni FG 
Bailey, f .. ............ 2 
N ormile, f .. ........ 2 
Sutton, f ............ 0 
Decker, f ............ 0 
Haney, c ............ 1 
Morrison, g ........ 1 
J·ensen, .g ............ 3 
Ttals .... ...... 9 
1 
FT 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
2 
TP 
6 
0 
8 
0 
2 
0 
5 
0 
4 
0 
0 
0 
TP 
5 
4 
0 
0 
2 
3 
6 
20 
PF 
0 
0 
1 
1 
Q 
0 
l 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
4 
PF 
, 1 
2 
1 
0 
2 
0 
1 
7 
CAN WE PLEASE 
EVERYBODY 
until the score stood 15-19 and the can be made with Mr. Nicholson for 
W 31dcats didn't have the 19. This was the use of t he 1gyrn. 
too much for Nicholson, so out cam'e Edith Ryan was appointed to take 
the resel'ves and in went the outfit charge of the skiis belonging to the 
which had beaten W. S. C., for a few Associated Students. Any one wishing 
minutes they <:ouldn't have beaten an to r'ent these can get them from her 
·egg, and when the clock said but six at Sue Lomba rd hall Sa turday after-
minutes were left the score stood 23- n oon between 1 :30 and 2:30. The I 
30 with P. L. C. still in the lead. Then charge for renting is fifteen cents I 
slowly the effects of the Varsity Ball, a day. 
Electl'icity 
Is 
Cheap 
In 
Washington 
Tire Misses Dorothy w:hi.te and Ma- Sue Lombard extends it s most .sin-
? 
• 
NO, BUT WE TRY 
LEDBETTER 'S 
Just Across the Street 
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATUR. 
PENTHOUSE 
with 
Warner Baxter and Myrna Loy 
* * * * 
FOUR DAYS 
STARTING SUNDAY 
LITTLE WOMEN 
with 
KATHERINE HEPBURN 
FRANCES DEE, JOAN BENNETT 
.JEAN PARKER 
or w hatever it was !began to wear of! Viola Lynn, Ethel Telban, Ilen'e 
and the ipoints began to roll in for Drennan, and Polly Weick were named 
the home team mainly thru the accur- on a committee to plan an initiation I 
ate shooting of ·Case who was being ceremony which will take place Feb. 
fed under the !b'asket. Sill also man- 1. 
aged to sink a ·beautiful field goal and It was announced that Aileen Greg-
a free throw which had been awarded ory and Mary Deschner will h'.1ve 
because P. L. C. ha<l taken too many charge of selling candy at all the bas-
timeouts . A s 1th e dock moved Ito k'etball games, and that the W. A. A. 
three minutes to play Full'er let Joos<> g irls wi)J sit in a body during these 
with a shot w hioh tied the score. Case events . 
and Hoch then <:inched t he game with R e'becca Kern is making plans for 
a field goal each and the score s tood another swimming party to ·be given 
34-30. l this Saturday at 3 o'clock in the !· 
The game was one of the mos t rug- IM. C. A . pool. A <:haI'ge of 15c will 
ged ever played h ere with a total of ' be ma.de and anyon'e interested should 
33 personal fouls being mad·e a nd but see Relbecca a s soon as· ipossi.ble. 
PUGET SOUND 
POWER & LIGHT 
I 
---------~·-··~~~~~~~~~~ .. 17 of these w ere CQJlVerted. Four Pa- The W. ·A. A. girls are requested 
cifk Lutheran m en were forced from to attend all the ass'emblies and sit 
the ,game on fouls whil'e none of · the in the first two or three rows. 
Wildcats received that dist inction. A t the next meeting on F ebruary 
While the game was yet young t he first, - the girls who joined the club 
Wildcat mentor was very generous in during fall quarter, ~aid th'~ir du~s , 
J·etting Moe. P. L. •C. forward, stay in and attended all meetmgs w1ll be m -
t he game even tho he had made the itiated. Awards w ill .be presented to 
allotted number of fouls, but as the the members who 'earned them last 
end neared there was no <>bjecti-0n to quarter . 
,, ___ . __ .... .... ·-------
JIM'S BARBER SHOP 
Where Haircuts Are Better 
IN CRYSTAL GARDENS 
. ______ _.. 
ren Freeman visited :their respecttive cere sympathy to Georg1a H erold upon 
homes. the sudden death ·of her sister. 
PREPARE FOR 
Cold --Weather Driving· 
-AT-
Faltus 8 Peterson 
Certified Lubrication 
Hot Water Heaters 
Washing 
Battery Service 
Anti-Freeze Solutions 
Goodrich Tires 
TEXACO PRODUCTS 
"Where Y <>Ur Car Is Properly Serviced" 
Sixth and Main Streets Phone Main i46 
THE CAMPUS CRIER 
~--. ~·~~~~. -~~~~~. ·1 'CALIFORNIA IS j--T~~i-~i~iS;h~~i ·1 COUNCNILEWB~~SHER r H2,f !:c~~: J;~er L~~~-~:~~'_~~~~ . DESCRIBED AT I Notes oa · C. W. A. Work 
To even tlre most optimistic alumnus ASSEMBL.Y TlJESJ L_ ___ F1'.ft•h•G•r•a•d•e • -. • • • • • _,. Purchase Will Save Large Laun-
HERODOTEANS 
HOLD MEETING 
basketbla11 fan, the ne~& on last week's I · 1 
sport page in the Cr,I'er wiere 1beyond Many Sources of Information 
1 
dry Bill For Associated 
expectations. If t he players and stu- ' --- . • i There are many sources of infor- Students 
-dents think the alumni don't follow Miss Moore And Miss T1ossem I rnation for our star study. I 
the basketball ne""'.s, th:y are very Tell Of Trips To Golden Books from the Tra.ining school Ii- A. t the student council meeting Iast 
mistaken. At no time smce the &ea- l:irary and the public Ji"brary are used week, a measure was passed which 
son ,began hlas your reporter ibeen State j in our study of stars. will- have many good and far-reaching 
among the alumni who didn't launch --- We have found articles on this sub- effects. It was decided to buy the 
immediately into the su~ject. Because I If trips to •Cali~ornia are .the sub- , ect in the Nature Magazi:ie, the Path- washing machin·e which has been in 
the personnel on the team has chang-1 ject ,of conversation at so~ial gath- finder, McCall's Magaz~n'e, Pop~lar us,e temporarily in the new gymn:is-
ed mor.e than many can re;nemlber erings we should greatly hke t~ be I Mechanics, Literary U11gest, T1_me, ium. As a result, the boys turnmg 
having changed in years, it 1s more present at many of these g~theri:igs 1 newspapers, almanacs, cal"endars, time out for, school athil:atics will lttav·e 
difficult to k eep up on the late "dope." provided Miss Moor e and Miss TJos- tables, observatories, and the radio all clean clothes every day instead of only 
For that reason those who have Criers sem !De the centers of th.e convers~- give us interesting and he],pful infor- onc·e a week, and another job, that of 
.a.re quite th·e center of information. tion. :Such was t he desire born m mahon. running the machine, will be given 
The defeat of. the Tacoma Ramblers th'e heart s of many who at~ended .the I Some of ?ur childr~n had an .a.~tron- to one of the ·boys. in sc?ool. It _is 
sounded esvec1ally good to the local regular assembly T•uesday, mornmg ,I omical Christmas this year. J1mmy thought that athletic eqmpment will 
ind·ep'endent teaJm who plays them this and heard these two membe.rs of the Holt rec'eived a telescope, a book called ]last longer if washed more often, and 
iweek. By the way, Haney Le Blanc faculty who ha·ve recently visited t~e "Astronomy for Every One,'' and a it is a certaint y t hat the school wi11 
is thQ team manager for the sponsor s, Golden State relate a f ew of thell' I ' \Starfinder." Le.ah Colwell and Doro- I save oney on the machine because the 
t he American l!egion. experienc'es. '1 thy Richardson received a year's sub- init:al cost is being made out of the 
Not many weeks a.go your reporter To make money and to tra".el. seem scription to the Nature Magazine. Ja- 1 money on he machine because the in-
was hastening down hill to First ave- to be two inherent characteristics of I net Catlin got a "Book of Po'ems" .
1 
itial cost is b"! ing made out of the 
nue in •Seattle in order to take a I most stud'ents. However, could we but about stars. laundry fund for this year. In the fu-
street car home'. and noticed t~o g.irls b~ so fortunate. as to sail on a b~at V!·e are hoping to find more inter- I t~re. thei'e will be n? .outside laundry 
bouncing along m the same direction. with as romantic a ,past as the C1ty es tmg matenal. I bill, the only cost bemg that of the 
One of th'em laughed gleefully and it I of Los Angeles and meet with . half Second Grade salary of iwhomever runs the ma-
souiided so very familia! that when the s~artling, var!ed, a.nd educat10nal The children of the se~·ond gi~de i chine. 
your reporter, looked quiekly at her erpen'ences as did Miss Moore. w.e have . been studymg a umt on mi.Jk, 
1 S'he recognized Martha Hicks 1a~d with would gladly forsake the . money idea] in which they took trips to the dairy New Nam es 
her Mildred Moe. Offering their com- and travel for the remamder of our and the creamery. Th'ey gave a party 
.panionship and sack of peanuts, they days (if the steamship companies were last Friday as .a. culminati<on and tyin_g I Are Added TO 
lboai:ded the same street ·car and after not s o cussedly mer·~enar!). up of the unit. In 1preparation for this ! 
going as far back ~n the · oar as p.os- Miss Moo~·e and Miss Simpson wer~ they wrote the!r own n~tes to the I Th C • St ff 
sible the fun contmu'ed. 1~th 1g1rl1 to have sailed fr~m Seattle on the mothers, Miss •S1mp·son'. Miss Rebeler, I e rler ~ a _,_ 
work in deipartment stores m Seattle H. F . Alexander m September, but Miss M'eisner, Mrs. Gibson, and the : 
and neither has lost her s·ense of hu- owing to an · encounter the AleX!ander st udent teachers. They made a talkie I Several new names have been add-
mor nor, h'er pep. They were on the bad with a reef they wer·e forced to movie "The Story of Milk." They al- I ed to the staff of the 'Campus Cr:er 
way to have dinner at the home of sail on the City of Lo Angele~, a boat so made their own ice cream and ~ut- 1 for t he Winter quarter . Joe Loring 
the former Margaret .Buh1. There was which do'es not meet the requm~ments te1-. T'h'ey serve.cl their but.ter on has again taken over the writing of 
so very much to laugh ~nd talk over of modern travel. But, ~ccordmg to crackers to their mothers at the party. 11the sports column, Bird's E ye View 
that they failed .to •get off the car in Miss Moore, what the s~~P. m~y lack Another featue of the· unit was a of Sport, which was started several 
t ime and the .last your reporter saw in the way of modern abilities 1t more booklet of language stories and pie- years 'ago by Dick B ird, and which was 
of them .they were wavin~ and laug,~- 1 than redeems ~tself w.ith its :ext:ria- tures taken during th'e study of milk. l wri~ten last spri~~ quarte.r. by Joe 
ing as they ,began to hike back the I ordnary romant~c past. 'J'.he sh i.p w~s The numbers on the program were: Lormg. Fred G;lhs has JOmed the 
extra distance. once an Impenal playthmg .0f Ger - Our Trip to the Dairy. staff of special repoi~t~rs and also 
Close Clippin,gs: Alma Bloch and many in th~ days of t~e Katzer, but I Why We Should /Drink Milk. I the club staff. He is cov'ering t he 
Marj Chaudoin entertaining for Kath- was found m an Amencan port d_ur- What Basteurizing Means. History dub and the Knights of the 
erine .Alder. ·prior to her marriage to ing th'e great. war and had been 1m- !" R'ddles the Children Made About Claw. Bob' Decker is t o cover the 
Johannes. They live in Hoquiam where pounded as alien property. The steam- I Milk. Little Art Theater club's actions, while 
he teaches ..... Glad to see anoth'er looal_ ship company h~d purchased the boat I Story Written About Barns. Jam.es Merryman will write a f 'eature 
girl mak:ng- good 'and so we clap hands I from t he Amenc~n g~vernrnen~. As Kinds of Cows. column to be found on ,page 2. An-
for Angeline Massouras as Hyakem Miss Moore d'escnbed it, the s~ip ~as ·Story In Rea,der About Farms and other new member of the staff of spe-
editor ..... Goody Morrison playing ·OD an I seen the two extr~m~s~ Im~enal dig- Milk. cial reporters is Rose Vencelik, Rose 
The Federal government through 
the C. W . A. has g'iven a sum of 
money to each of the 18 !;tates. Th'e 
states arn, in turn, ~o ·_<l.ivI<le this 
money among their vari~i)s counties. 
Part of this money -goes to the reli'ef 
of nnemployed teachers within the 
counties. The two groups of work for 
the teachers are: teachers' wo1·k re-
lief and the· teachers' work service. 
Under th-: teachers' work relief, a 
teaching certificate is not necessary. 
A group of at least ten adults desir-
ing to study any subject ai•e privileged 
to a relief teacher. This instructor's 
wage scale shall coincide with t hat 
wage of C . W. A. common labor with-
in the county. 
Under the teachers' s·ervice, a teach-
ing certificate is required. These 
teachers are employed in those schools 
where overcrowding exists. There are 
one hundred and twenty te.a<ehing hours 
in a month. The rwage scale at the 
present time in Kitt itas valley is sev-
enty cents an hour. Ten teachers are 
working and twe nty-e'ght are on the 
waiting list of this county. Work will 
last only as long as t her e are suffic-
ient funds available. 
WESTMINSTER CLUB 
SEES PICTURES 
Two reels on the life of Christ were 
shown at the Westminster club at the 
Presbyterian church last .Sunday 'even-
ing. These are the first two pictures 
of a series of 13 to be shO'wn this 
quarter, and ·have much educational 
value for thos'e attending. The ·pic-
t ures shown are from the "King of 
Kings" and from actual scenes in Pa,]-
·estine. The next two reels will be 
shown a we'ek from Sunday, Jia:nuary 
28, at the Union meeting of the var-
ious young people's groups ·of the 
churches. This set of ,pictures shows 
the life of 1Christ from his birth to the 
1•esurrection. 
The next meeting. of the Westmin-
s t ::>r clu'b will be heJ.d at 7:00 o'clock 
in the church auditorium and rwi.Jl l>e 
a d iscussion meeting with Marjorie 
Wotring as l'ea:der. 
Th~ History club had its first meet-
ino- of t he Winter quarter Tuesday ·ev~ning, Jan. 9. About fifteen mem-
~ers were 1pi'esent as the new officers, 
elected last quarter, took charge. 
Dean Hartman and Rudy Hansen 
s•ang th·e "The Three Greniadie,r.s." Mr. 
Fish told a bear story in the Indian 
sign language, and Mr. Barto ,gave 
a short talk about army life. The 
members voted in favo i; of having 
their pictures in the 1annual . 
New Students 
Get Activity 
Slips In Mail 
N ew studc!lts of advanced standing 
who were not in school last quarter 
were sent thru their mail boxes their 
Hyakem activity slips early this week. 
These slips which are to be fill'ed out 
and dropped into the box just outside 
the business office on the fower floor 
of the Administration !b'uilding ask for 
the activities which the students have 
participated in. These slips are neces-
sary if the student wishes more than 
just his name to appear in the Hyak-
~m. 
All new students were sent their· 
Hyakem picture slips the l<a.tter part 
of last week and their pictures w·ere 
taken by the Harris studio of Yakima 
on Monday. This was the last chance 
for a s tudent to have his ipicture tak-
en. 
KNIGHTS OF 
THE CLAW MEET 
independ·;mt team in S'eatt1e ..... Fran- nity and rampant mdividuahsm. Songs (learned in music class.) I is to coV'er the happenings in the 
ces Cox Le Blanc as enthusiastic a The ship ~nd h~r 400 ,passengers, the Each child had some par,t in th.e I music de,partment. TWO SOPRANOS ARE NEEDED 
rooter for the independent team ia.s two sup'ervisors '.ncluded, left Seattle \ program, and helped to make the ip!ar-' These people are contributing their Are you a soprano and <lo you have 
In their. weekly meeting last Mon-
day evening th'e Kn1ights of •the Claw 
decided to have t heir pictures in the 
annual and to g ive a dance. The Claw 
dance will be ·held Friday, March 2. 
Fifte·en cents for one or twenty-five 
cnnts for a couple will be charged. 
The orchestra will ,be selected at a 
later. meeting. 
yours truly ...... Earl Hickok or his dou- on M?nday mornmg and on Th.urs.day I ty succ'essful. Here is the story the services to the Crier entirely fre·e of the t ime and the desire to be in the 
'ble playing on a 'Longview team ...... morning they were sta~t1ed with . the .
1 
chil.dren wrote the following day about compensation, either monetmry or oth- A Capella Chorus. If so there is an 
F lorence Sch enk at the Chehalis li·br- announcement that du7mg the m~ht the~r party: erwise. excellent chance for you. Mr. H uff-
ary ..... Ben Wlagner strolling ariound 28 of the crew had pen shed. Immed- \ We had a '.'Milk Party" for our man n 'eeds two more sopranos for t he 
,._ 
NEW YORK CAFE 
The Best In Foods at the 
Best Prices-For You ...... A l/.:ii,g surprise when the Doty CCC iately the crew and passengers ?egan mothers. w e made a Talkie Movie , ANOTHER STUDENT A Capella Chor.us. 
team a ppeared and: included Bob Jones, to suspect murder. Murder for msur- "The Story of Milk." The r est of the ~ ~ · - ....., -A--. 2, Anyone who is !int erested should see 
Willard 1Rublin, Murray Kelso, ~nd ance. You see t he. 28 decease~ pas- progr am was stori'es, r iddles, iand .Mr. Huffman .as soon as poss®le. 
one of my ex-training school pupils, sengers were 28 racmg dogs. This was songs. We made ice cream and butter ENTERS SCHOOi l~IRD AND MAIN S~.,. 
Dick Morrison ..... Winnifred Morton at ! the case which rec'cived so much pub- for our party. Mabel brough t some ~ - , J 
a game in Napavine ..... 'a le tter from licity last September . The dogs had crackers. Then we Sf'rved t hem to 
Iren';) Bab.:ock at Washougal, she and b'een suffocated. . . , our mothers. Mrs. Gikison and th'e 
Dor othy Robards, who teaches secon~ Shades of . Miss Rankm s speech student teachers helped us with our 
gnaide t here, are sending in an ialm~m 
1 
whi~h was ~wen. here l~~t quar~er party. They were invited to our, par-
a r ticle soon ..... Lucille .Scroup staymg a·gam ar ose m Miss_ Mooie s descnp- ty, too. We had a good t'me. 
home night s on account of a man at t ion of the battleships at ~an Pedr o, j 
w. s. c .. .... Mayhert Brain going roller I California. A1tho ap~earmg to be Kampus Kolumn skat ing ..... Ire Over~t~eet en route to I q.uite i nvinci~le thes
1
e ships would h ave 
Mossyr ock for a visit.. ... A card from ltttle eff ect m i~odern .war. . 
CJiaudine Dudek, but w ithout all the Altho disappomted m not . . seemg Again another quarter starts. This 
news hoped for ..... Many of us wishing what many people be. !ieve to lo.e C~h- time without the use of paddles on 
tt t · a r the innoc'ent Frosh. Even tho many we could see some school g ames and fornia's chi'ef a rac ion, .a movi~ s 0 , 
.go t o the Varsity Ball .... Be seeing you Miss Moor e saw s~methmg which we of them still have to be t ucked in 
late r. · c1 :,d not know ex1sted-:-autograph: d bed at night. Geraldine Stulil a new 
y our Alumni Corresipondent, foo t p rints of the leadmg stars m frosh has !o'een the cause ·Of many 
iOlrikka Ganty Thomas. front of a Los Angeles theater, and small riots and we can hardly blame 
Social Calendar 
In Brief For 
Entire Quarter 
The scheduled assembly Monday 
morning has heen cancelled because of 
the illness of Byl'On MaoDonaid, the 
speaker. 
There 'is an unusually large number 
of dances scheduled on the social cal-
endar for this quarter- bo th fom1al 
and informal. On the twenty-seventh 
of this month the Art Club is giving 
a dance. In Feb'ruary rwe find two 
events which will 'be particularly sea-
sonable. The ·Cup'd's Informal on the 
t enth, under the auS!''ices of the Junio1· 
class, will serve to keep alive the 
· leasurable custom of siending Valen-
t ines. The days when George Wash-
ington occupied the White House will 
b~ brought to mind by the Colonial 
Ball on the twenty-fourth. On the sec-
ond of Ma rch the Knights of the Claw 
will entertain with a dance. 
she assures us that movie, stars have t~em. Did you see how graceful. Ber-l j1.Et as big feet as the rest of us. 111~~ Thompson looked on ,a ·pair of 
' Like a t r ue school t eacher Miss, rotler sk~t~s . Sh: .was back ~ n ~er 
Moore. admitted that she can not resis t I na tural s1ttmg pos1ti~~1:1 onC'e or twice. 
vis iting schools. She visited the stamp- Sm~e1 w~en hbas hPh1Il F .it~eedrer t~he ca~­
. ound of the Trojans at the I pus eaamg ac e or JOtn e ran s '.?Ji~iv!:si ty of Southern ·California •and I at Sue. He's doing rath'er well thank 
th "New P lant" at the University you. The Durands, Weavers, Hotskos, 
of e Califo rnia ~t Los Angeles. From I Zo?~s, Joses, Ganty~, tephens'. ,and 
Southern Californi a the travelers i'Rews. seem to be domg rather rncely. 
crossed t h·e border and got a few I .Duckte 'Bo.y w.aldren seems to have lo-
g limpses of Mexico befo i:e r eturning I cated a fmd m. Ilene Di•ennan, more 
northwar.d thrn t he huge r edwood for - power to you, Dick. It would be a good 
t f ,California. : thing if some more of the bachelors 
es s o I Id . . '"h k • N d K Do --ou know that !the extreme · wou JOm " e ran s 01 ·.::iue ·an a-
height ,;and den seness of the redwood ~ola. I Hd~rold Beel';tr Kthett_boy wonder 
forests shuts ,out a ll bir:d.s? Our f'eath- from n. 1ana was n u mg up very 
cred friends are never seen nor heard nn1ch this w eek end. A f ew other boys 
· Amoi·ica's greatest forests. Miss were dazed by the strenuous week end, ~loore describes them as a .place for too. Jo'hn Witte doesn't care whe~her ~·everence, but at the same time th'ey they're married or not. He says he hkes 
make one just a little cocky to feel t hem all. . . 
that he is fortunate enough to live Cold s·ores are ~1Uch m ev1de:ice 
·n a section of the world which can now. Some of the girls are wondermg 1 
. ch o-iants . what makes them spread. I wonder if grow s u ",. . , 1..-.' • 
But we listeners were made just a maybe they know ,,ut are trymg to 
lit tl e coc ky to feel that we live where hide it? Every year we_ have the 
do when Miss Moore ended by town's four hundred commg to the 
:aeying that after a ll the grass is f?re ~n some thing or anoth'er. This 
jus t a little g reener on th'e Washing- time m the. monoply of reserv: books. 
ton s:<le of the Columbia river. '.f'h -c champrn .fo.rgether for this .wee.k 
One more name has been added to the 
long list of new students who entered 
school this quarter which was puhlish-
ed last week in The Cri'er, that of 
Adele Tupper . Adele hails from 
Wenatchee. 
The list publ'ished last we'ek con-
tained the names of 56 students who 
were not in residence ·during the Fall 
qu::n·ter. However, of t he 56 many had 
attended Normal !b'efore , 11nd are now 
t aking work. toward their B. A. degree. 
Sue Lombard 
Has Welcome 
Party ThurK 
All the .girls had a very enjoyable 
time at the 1Sue Lombard house party 
which was given to welcome the new 
girls and also the form"!r students 
t hat were here last year. 
Clad in pajamas, the girls danced 
and then Iater the y all asseml01ed ~ n 
the East room for a short progr:;tm 
and r efreshments. Francis Moore 
sang two solos and Myrtle Brown 
played a piano solo. Each new girl 
was asked to make a short speech 
telling something about he rs'elf. The 
party ended wi th Miss Kennedy's 
welcome to the new girls. 
The good looking girl a:t t he V•ars<ity 
with Bob Colwell was Miss Ann.a An-
der son. Anna, who attended Normal 
two years ago, is now teaching. in Na-
ches. 
The Misses Beatrice 
Geraldine Cutting were 
visitor.s tlris week end. 
for t he Varsity Ball. 
Prel.Ole. and 
out of town 
They came 
Another Alumnus who 1'eturned for 
the Varsity Ball was Paul Soll. 
The W!ik-'Oles program-a costume 
r' uS'ic r ecital under th <o> auspices of 
ihe Associated Students- is scheduled 
for the six th of March. 
We had no sooner settled back in 1 is Howard .Kilhan. Just ask him if 
0 • seats after the a;bove descriptive 1 you don't beli'eve it ? Keith Brown t:i~ thru the Golden State than Miss was s tranded in Pe.shastin for about §§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§ 
FORTY ·TWO ARE ENROLLED - Tjossem took us \lack to the San ten days, J ""'.onder lf the floods were 
Francisco bay region and showed us t he cause of it all? 
FOR E. N. S. TEACHING that section thru the eyes of an artist. 
(Continued from page one) E spiecially did California seem ·good 
Ethel J . ·Pilik, Spokane, Wash. 
Thora G. Potter, Seattle, Wash. 
Anna H. !Prochnow, Tacoma, Wiash. 
:Rose Margaret Rutherford, Gig 
Harfo'or, Wash. 
M rs. W. A . . Stewart, Colville !, Wn. 
Madge Stipp, Cle Elum, Wash. 
E sther E. Strang, Tacoma, Wash. 
Leetha .Mae Swanson, College Place, 
Wash. 
Myrti'e E. 'Swick, Seattle, Wash. 
Mary Tarbox, Sumner, Wash. 
Esther E. Torrance, Spokane, Wash. 
Esther Westby, Tawma, Wash. 
Car.ol Albert, Buckley, Wash. 
Ann~ Chiotti, f a irfax, Wash. 
Marguerite McCaskey, Wilkeson, 
to us after the comparison between 
that state and the Middle West was 
made by Miss Tjoss·em who has visit-
ed both ,places recently. 
Miss Tjoss'em like Miss Moore show-
ed that sh e was primarily a school per-
son by ta'king us directly to the Uni-
versity of California and making us 
almost want to .attend that institution 
by her a rtistic description of the beau-
tiful ,campus of the school.. 
,But ,a·lso like Miss Moore Miss Tjos-
sem likes t o see how the other ,part 
of the world lives so sn e took us 
across t he bay into .San Francisco 
where she described how the whites 
live and work and also America's on-
ly Chinatown. WaS'h. 
.Rebeeca Puckett, Carbonado, 
Mrs . Ale ne Parker, Tacoma, 
Wash. But E llens,J>urg s till a ttracts th'e ar-
Wash tist Miss Tjossem for she made the 
statemen t t hat even the sunsets of 
Berkeley are not .b'etter, than he sun-Misses Ann Chiott!i, Madge Stipp, 
and Carol Albert, all former Sue 
girls returned for the .C. W. A. two 
weeks t raining cour!'fe. 
set s of the Kittitas valley. 
Our desire to at least visit the 
University of California was further 
FORMER WILDCATS 
TURN LOGGERS AT C. P. S. 
We see by the pap·ers where "Lit-
tle •Swede" Lindquist is jumping cen-
ter for the College of Pug.et Sound 
logg'er s and Park Gagnon (pt:onounc-
ed Gone-yon) is holding down a guard 
position. Both of these 'boys have 
played plenty of bail for Ellensburg 
Normal, "way back when!" 
This reminds us of :a crack made 
THE BEST PROGRAM OF 
BASKETBALt 
EVER OFFERED I N 
ELLENSBURG 
Washington State Normal 
Home Games 
recently by 1C. P. S. student to the ef- F b 3-Ch N l 
feet that an Ellensburg vis itor should e · ~ney . orma 
feel r ight at home on the Tacoma cam- Feb. 6-Umvers1ty of Montana 
pus l>acaus"-' there are so many El- Feb. 9-Whitman College 
~·ensburg Normal a thletic sweaters !D'e- Feb. 10-Whitman College 
mg worn the1ie. 
heighten'ed !o'y Dr. McConnell's verbal 
introduction of the presid ent of that 
s,chool Benjamin Wheeler. And our 
desire to attend the next tra velogue 
was made posit ive by Dr . McConnell's 
p·romise that at that time we shall 
hear of Miss McMorran's trip thru 
the Panama canal. · 
Open-Columbia University 
Feb. 28- Gonzaga University 
March 1-Gonzaga Univ ersity 
All Games To Be Played in 
Student Pavilion 
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IPHOENIX HOSIERY $1 $1.65 I ~Chiffons, Semi Service and Service, All New Winter Shades at ~ 
I BURROUGHS STORE ~ 
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0 0 
0 
MAKE YOUR PLANS NOW 
0 
TO ATTEND 0 
THE 
Artists' Brawl 0 0 
Given By The Art Club 
0 
-ON-
SATURDAY EVENING, JANUARY 27 
IN OLD GYMNASIUM 
I• •O• •o• 
